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Academic Exercises Open Sixty·
C0 IIege
Third Year at UrSlnus

.

-------------------------------

DI'. Omwake Pay~ Fitting Tribute ISTUDENT GOVT'S. TAKE PART
To The Foresight of The
IN ORIENTATION PROGRAM
College Directors

Y. M.=Y. W. C. A. STAGE
ANNUAL RECEPT ON FOR FROSH

--

Jerome Wenner, Pre. of Y. M. . A .
and Hclen Van civ r, Y. W . . A.
Head, ponsor Program

ENJOYABLE DAN JNG FOLLOW
Prof. Sheeder Deliver
Welcoming
Tuesday night was a gala night for
PROF. THUNDER ENTERTA£NS
Addres ; John Ree e and Rena
the Freshman as it started their soGrim Di cuss College Life
cial career on the campus.
laude
Emphasizing the advantages of
Lodge, '33 as master of ceremonie
greater p ersonal contact between JOHN ON PEAK ON ATHLETICS opened the Y. M.-Y. W. C. A. recepfaculty and s tudents now possibl e
The Freshmen Orientation program tion by forming the friendship circle
since the completion of the Sci ence pl'oceded fUl·ther last Monda y even- which permitted the students to learn
Building, Dr. Omwake formally open - ing when the class assembled in Bom - the nam es and residences of the other
students . After this a German band
ed the Sixty-third Academic year of berger Hall to heal' several-short talks
composed of about ten members and
on
college
and
cam'pu
life,
rules
of
Ursinus in exercises in Bomberger
led by J erry W enn er, '33, played a
the campus, and colIeg~ athletics.
Hall last T'huI'sday night, September
few selections in and out of tune.
Prof. F . 1. Sheeder opened the H elen Van Sciver, '33 president of the
15.
evenings ceremonies with a welcoming
Y. W . C. A., gave a sh ort ta lk welAt Dr. Om wake's suggestion, the address and then proceeded to point
coming the Fres hm en and urging their
student body and faculty gave a out facts which all students mu st face
copoeration in the work of the Y. W.
standing tribute to the Board of Oi- and battIe in order to overcome any
C. A. this year.
rectors for their foresight in develop - obstacles which may ari se. The first
JelTY Wenner, '33, pres ident of the
ing Ursinus to the high place it holds step for an incoming Freshman to
to-day. "Our Board of Directors," leal'n, he stated, was how to study. Y. M. C. A. al so w elcomed the FreshDr. Omwake said, "especially during WOl'k, play, love, and wOl'ship wer e men and impressed upon them that
my administration have been most the foul' standards which a college the Y. M. C. A. is a live organization
alert to see and take care of the needs student should try to uphold and prac- with a definite purpose of making
life on the campus more enjoyable,
of the college.
We owe them a tice as much as possible.
special debt of gratitude."
The second speaker of the evening spiritually and socially. A trio selection, "The Barefoot Trail," by WigIn this speech on "What and How was the "silver-tongued" president of
gers was s ung by Ruth Haines, '34,
in Our New Era," Dr. Om wake ex- the Men's Student Council, none other
plained that the "new era" is just than Jack Reese, '32, who, greatly Iris Lutz, '33, and Marion Hageman,
beginning with the completion of the aided by groups of balcony "rah--rah '34, which brought the entertainment
part of the program to a close. The
Science
Building."
Probably no boys," explained to the newcomers
Science Building on this continent is why Ursinus College campus life was rest of the evening was given over to
better equipped for college researcr so delightful and vyhat customs, .that dancing, music being furnish ed by the
and instruction than ours.
were always followed, made it such. Parodians.
----u---"The success of this college, ~s Our system of dormitory life, he said,
well as of all others, depends IF'I- is one of the finest things about the Cross Country Candidates
marily on the students, and secofld- College. He then laid down the rules
Will Report Today
arily on the faculty. The faculty cf:n of the Student Council to the men
only stimulate and direct the mil\~s students.
The first caB for cross country canof the students if the latter are enRena B. Grim, '33, president of the
thusiastic in their work."
Women's Student Council,
talked didates was issued today. A large
The spea!ker went on to explain mostly to the women students about squad of pl'os'p ective hill and dalers
that the new building gave more space some of the exceptionally quaint and were expected to report to Captain
to all depal·tments of the college. \ovely tt'aditions and campus customs Sautter to fin in the few open places
Adequl1te conference l'ooms were of the College. She stated that it was left by the failure of several member
made part of the new edifice; others th~se customs and a spirit of genuine of last years team beiryg available.
were provided in Bomberger Hall.
friendliness which seemed to exist However, with the pre-season inter"We hope," stated Dr. Omwake, everywhere on the campus which made est shown by 1'I1Itnet's of the Fresh"that the students will feel free to Ursinus C6tlege campus life rank with man class, it is In'eructed that members of last seaS6n's championship
discuss their problems with the teach- the firt~st of any school's today.
ers in their conference rooms, so that
The cl~sing speech of the evening squad may encounter difficulty in rethe teachers may even have to in- was delivered by Russell C. "Jing" taining their places.
Dr. Rubin, mentor of the hill and
crease the number of hours spent in Johnson, director of athletics, who
the conference l'ooms. Ursinus has gave his annual sports talk to first dale runners, will not meet his squad
for the last forty years encouraged year students. After stating the sig- till Wednesday. On that date he is exclose intellectual contact between nificance of the College emblem, the pected to return to Collegeville from
students and teachers."
"Grizzly Bear," "Jing" went on to his home, St. John, N. B., where he
The program of the evening was point out the athletic policy of the has spent his vacation visiting with
bala.nced by music. Professor Thun- school in all branches of sport, boo t- his parents. It was in his native
del', head of the music department ed the clean playing of Ursinus teams Canada that "Doc" attained fame as
played several selections on the piano. and urging freshmen to tryout a runner. As an undergraduate at
The College Choir under the direction for them, but at the same time dis- McGill University in Montreal, the
of Miss Hartenstine sang an anthem. couraged any tendency to remember Ursinus' cross country coach became
The singing by the students of the former high school athletic glory when an outstanding middle distance and
Ursinus Alma Mater, written by Ben- trying for the team.
Mr. Johnson distance runner. He reached the pinjamin F. Paist, '99, bl'ought the open- proudly displayed Ursinus sports nacle of his career as an active track
ing exercises to a close.
record and showed that 70 % of our participant in 1927. In that year he
- - - -- u-----students are interested in varsity 01' won the Dominion mile champion hip
of Canada.
MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL
freshmen athletics iri some manner.
James E. Palm, cross country manHOLDS INITIAL MEETING
---u---ager, has the schedule for the current campaign practically complete.
Sophs (jive Freshmen
The first meeting of the Men's
There are at present only two open
Student Council was held last Fl'iday
. A Rigid Inspection dates. As already pt'esented, the
afternoon and tentative plans for the
schedule has all the earmarks of becoming year were made.
"Step lively, freshmen! Name and ing the hardest yet encollntel'ed by
It was found that there are two home!" So it was the "Sophs" who
an Ursinus hill and dale team. The
vacancies on the council because two asserted their authority and put into squad will taste its first competition
of the members failed to retur~ to effect officially the "Frosh" customs.
on October 8. Villanova will be met
college, one in the junior class, and At noon, September 15, the newcom- on its home course they!. One week
one in the sophomore class.
Presi- ers were assembled before Ft'eeland
later F. and M. will send its distance
dent "Jack" Reese, '33 announced that Han and provided entertainment to
(Continued on page 4)
an election would be held at an early suit the whims and desires of the
----Ul---date and the vacancies wm be fined. second-year men.
The ruling in the freshman hand
History was remade when the
Special Bu ses to Villanova
book stating that freshman shall be Olympic crew gave a fine demonstraThe Philadelphia and Western
in their room from 7.30 till 9.30 will tion. The entire student body was
Co. is announcing special bus sel'be rigidly enforced and a careful relieved of a great problem when the
check up will be made to see that all difference between tomatoes was ex- vice to the Villanova fooDball game
this coming Saturday.
Special
freshmen take advantage of this plained-a tr!lly great revelation!
buses will be furnished by the P.
study period.
The three quarter hour entertainand W. which will transport stuPlans for a student council dance ment was as good as had been exdents to the terminal at N orrisin the near future were made and a pected.
town for the sum of 40c from
date for this affair will be submitted
In the evening after the opening
which point they will be carried
to the council on social activities exercises, the freshmen were again
free of charge on the electric train
when it meets next Tuesday.
called together and they staged a
to the Villanova stadium, provided
colorful pajama parade. They march----u---that they pUl'chase the football
ed to the various girls "dorms",
COLLEGE CALENDAR
ticket at the trol1ey station.
where they rendered serenades of no
This service is to be included in
Secretaries of all organizations are mean merit and were strangely afthe price of the reserved seat
requested to sign up the time and fected by the mOon.
ticket, $1.10, federal tax included.
date of their meetings in the book in
The only drawback was that the
This ticket can be pur('hased at the
Dr. Omwake's office in the Science Sophs, greatly outnumbered by the
P. and W. office at Norristown or
Building. This is necessary both to motley frosh, could not enforce their
any other of the company's offices.
prevent overlapping and to enable orders and after the celebration
In other words, for the sum of
the Weekly to print a complete list of (and tomatoes) at Glenwood, the
$1.50, a person can board a special
activities.
newcomers took heels, or wings, and
bus at Collegeville, see the game
----u----ran home. The Sophomores, dismayfrom a reserved seat, and return
The Weekly joins the College in ex- ed decided to continue activities with
to the College.
tending sympathy to George B. Carvel th~ frosh in "bull sessions" and consequently went to bed also.
on the death of his sister.

Bears Show Promise In Scrimmage;
Favorable Prospects for Season
Review oi Past Seasons Assures Scrimmage With Holy Saviour
Fans of Hard Fought Battles
Team of Norristown Show
and Championship Team
Bear's Strong Points
VILLANOVA OPE

EA 0

With the Villanova game openi ng
t h e schedule, the McAvoy-Chase football machine will be in action practically every Saturday till Thanksgiving
Day, the date of the Albright game.
With the Haverford game off the
schedule, the Bear cohorts will have
two full weeks, following the Villanova tussle, to prepare for theil' first
Conferen ce game--Dickinson at Carlisle. Last year Ursinus was the victor in this annual fray by the sli ght
margi n of one point, 7-6, in a hard
fought battle on Patterson Field.
Dickinso n, it is claimed, has lost none
of its last season's regulars through
graduation. The outcome of the Dickinson game may be a good indication
as to who will be Conferen ce champions in 1932.
October 15th will find the Bear's
traditional rival, Franklin and Marshall coming to Patterson Field for
that annual classic fray. The Lancastel' lads will be more determined
than ever to bring the Bears kin back
wit.h them. The Ursinus victory in
the pa s t three consecutive years almost ju stifies their hunger, especially
since the F. and M. lads in recent
years were newspaper favol'ites before the game. Muhlenberg will b e
the Grizzily foe the following Saturday at Allentown.
Although the
Mules s trength this year is a matter
of conjecture, the Muhlenb erg boys
have b een known to up set t he plans
of the best-balanced teams.
The
Muhlenburg game will be of further
significance than the innividual victOl'y and the Conference standing. The
records since 1906, the beginninR" of
the Muhlenberg~ tJrsinus series', show
seven victories, and two tie games .for
each of the institutions. This year'
game wm be a vh,tual playoff.
Patterson Field on Octob'el.' 22nd
will be the scene of the Gettysburg~
Ursinus battle. And anyone who has
witnessed a Gettysburg game of 1'~-'
(Continued on page 4)
- - - - -11- - - - -

Band to Organize
For Football Season
Again the football season has rolled around, and again the band will
organize to do its part both on the
athletio field and in the pep meetings.
The first practice of the band will be
held in Bomberger Hall, room 7 at
7.30 this Tuesday evening. Everyone
in the College who plays a brass, woodwind, or percussion instrument is expected to be on hand at that time in
order to be prepared for the pep meeting to be held later in the week.
Mr. Harold Horn of Norristown, the
capable leader of the band for the pa t
two years, has again graciously consented to head that organization.
Jerry Wenner, '33 will assume the responsibility of manag~r while Dave
Stevenson '34 will again wield the
lustrous baton. It has further been
decided to elect two freshmen to the
positions of libl'arians, Here's yO<1r
chance freshmen--those trips the band
takes are a lot of fun.

------u----W ANTED--CHEER LEADER

THREE TEAM

EE A TlO

Saturday found the Ul's inu football 'quad completing its second
week of practice under the wat.chfu l
eyes of oaches McAvoy and ha e.
On this day the Bear
ta t ed t.heir
first bit of foreign crimrnage playing a practice game with B nny
Scil'ica's Holy Saviour team of Nol'ristown.
The small crowd, composed mos tly
of studen ts and followers of the Norristown team, witne sed the Ul'sinm.
boys in fair ly good shape.
The
double wing-back y tern employed by
the Bears was often throughout th e
scrimmage deceptive to the opponent . Lodge and Tropp were the outtanding ball-ca1'l'iel's of the day. The'
chunky halfbacks were consistent in
their ground-gaining and the oppo ing team found them difficult lad to
stop. Through the line and oft.
times around the ends the cooperation
and m echanical interference of the
Ursinus line was also commendable.
Saturday's scrimmage was only another step in the preparation for the
coming game with Villanova.
With
practice every day la t week the
squad is rapidly being whipped into
shape. Shortcomings and deficiencies,
as well a s the une xpected present
themselves. Although the work of t.he
squad has been kept to the gl'olmd,
punting and pa ssing may at times
prove the team's n emesis. L odge thu '
far looms a the most worthy s uc cesSOl' to Hy Miller, last year's capta in .
In the punting department : Shuman
and Tropp have al so been delegated to
this job at times. Not e nou gh prac~~l:.1; ,ht\!i ,beE;Q."b,..:,ld in th"owing and rcceiving forward pas es t.o wal'l'an r,
furthet· ~rjticism in that d ep artm ~nt.
With the Villanova game in the
offing, conver ation and conjectur~ n.
to the starting Ursinu5 lineup b("comes the talk and go ip of th
~ampus. It is too early in the sea!lon
to attempt to pick out weak and strong
departments of the eleven. Injuri ps
and other inabilities, which annually
take theil' toll cannot be calculated b"forehand.
(Continued 011 page 4)

-----u,----

New Football Programs
Will Appear Soon
Football programs- the means that
facilitates and makes more enjoyable
the watching of a football game, besides enabling plea ant reminiscence
late1'--are now in the making.
The
Val' ity Club, compri ed of the lettermen of the College, have been given
full charge of the publi hing and distributing of the program .
There will be many new feature in
this season's pl'ogl'am over that of
other years. Out tanding of these
changes will be the featuring of cut
and advance information of the opposing teams, The program for each
game will be set up differently.
Repetition of material as practiced in
other years is hoped to be eliminated.
D. Clark Sautter and Irving E.
Sutin represent the committee of the
Val'sity Club in charge of composing
t.he programs. The~ have been working during the Ummel' and more intensively within the past several
weeks selling adverti ing space and
preparing all other intricate details
pl'erequisite to the publication of the
periodicals, The pl'ogTams for the
first horne game will be on ale on the
Friday evening preceding that game.

All freshmen and upper classmen
intel'ested in cheerleading should l'eport to Walt Welsh, '33 within the
next few days. Due to the fact that
our regular cheel' leadel's this year are
seniors there is an opportunity for
freshmen to take part in this activty.
The first pep meeting wi]] be held this
----u---coming Friday and, desiring an especially snap'py meeting, new stu- HAVERFORD GAME CANCELLED
dents are urged to report promptly.
The football game scheduled with
----u----,
Haverford College for October 1 has
been cancelled, according to advice
MR. WILLAUER MARRIED
received from that college by Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Rutter of C. Johnson, athletic director.
BeOmaka, Nebraska, have announced the cause of the epidemic of infantile
ntarriage of their daughter, Emily T. paralysis in that section the college
Rutter, to Mr. Philip Wil1auer on opening was postponed from SeptemJune 10, 1932. The newly-weds are bel' 22 to September 29.
living at 233 South 40th street, in
Johnson has been trying all week
Philadelphia. Mrs. Willauer was head to secure a team to fill the open date
of the history department in the high but was unsuccessful, consequently
school at West Bridgewater, Massa- Haverford will play Ul'sinus at Colchusetts, last yeal'.
legeville in 1933.
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OLLEGE ALMA MATER
Tun e-St, Peter's Oxford

LANDES MOTOR CO
Perkiomen

Bridge

CHARLESj.FRANKS

Garage

Funeral Director
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ursinu s, alma mater, hear
BOAH]) OF Mi\ AGto:HS
The hymn of faith we si ng,
FORD
Trappe, Pa.
J . l~:-r~;{ci\~I~';t{.::,1?: 1'1' sident
11 111m. r.1~'::l~'I{lm . AL8PA,~~b~ecl'ri.~u1"os'r As cherish d thoughts of thee draw
ALES and ERVICE TATION
.JOllN HI'~Ji:SI'~
lUiNA B. GRIM
near
ALVIN D . Y
T
To voice the praise we bring.
In truction in
l': l1ltol··ln·l'hil'f
.
.
.
LFHED . AL PACH, '33
ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc
~~()('hllo lo~ t\1tor~
Fl'om
thee
the
light
of
knowledge
EXPRE
ION
and DRAMATIC ART
AN
r.1. BaA})Y, ':13
1 '~ (;I.;
J.; II. l\lLLIJI'JI'l, '33
HAHHY IT . porl'E, '33
shone
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
DWICllT [,. CRI'~GOHY, '31
llAROLD E. 110 ' K, ' 3·1
Tne Fundamentals oC Public Sp aking
A Hehearsal of Scenes from the \Vorld's
Along the path of youth,
Slll'('lnl Pent urll '" ritl'n;
Great 'rheatre Plays
NOHi\ (AN It. HOHI'~H'rS, ':1:1
1-11<;1-1';
L. VA
S IVgR, '33
Thy gracious leadership made known
Official Photographers for
j'LAHION L. llA<:El\[A ,':lI
I\IlR1AM E. l\!cF'ADDBN, '34
Lillian
lone MacDowell
The llidden depths of truth.
C I1I ·;S T1 ·~H. IT . ALHHIGllT, '34
the RUBY
1 a I uln
trcct,
'frUI))lC, ]>n.
111111111 Etlilor-EV Ii: L[NJi: B.
1\1 WAKE. '33
'l 'clcllllone Collcg(HlIle :121
' pOl'ls J)1'11U1' lmellt
We know thy struggles and the fears
l ell-H l'; HNA HD H. ZAl\lOS' I' I'; } . '3:l
IR\' ] G E. S TIN, '31
That marked thine upward way,
\\'omen-H I'; I TlLA FHA C JS , '3!i
ELIZABETH P. l\IAIU.', '35
COLONIAL RIDING ACADEMY
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
lll']lol'lers
The Fathers, who through misty y ears
IIAHHY F. HI1IA . '35
.Jli:S Jo. H li:I GE8. '35
Could
see
a
better
day.
ADDLE HOR E TO HIRE
KE'[' HAil )10 ALSON, '31
I N1i: H . JlA • MA N, '35
12 East Main Street
l\l1L I)[{EI I~ OX. ':15
1 ROTH Y Ii:. BOR I ~, '35
In truc(ion
pecial Party Rates
C Ii:OHU Ii: (; [V A '1', '35
l\lAHGAI E1' L . :HI\,I~LY, '35
NORRISTOWN. PA
Thy men were souls heroic, kind,
A NA D. Gl 1i\11\1, '35
DOl{ TIl Y l\L. TIIOl\lA ', '35
GEORGE G. ROSENBERGER
DOHOTIrEA . WIJ.i:A D, '35
Who taught the truth they knew;
1I11~illc ~
And searched in earnest hope to find
Colonial Farm GRATERFORD, PA.
Students' Supplies
d \'I'TU"ill go ~I nllagH
CERALD L . SMhIGlI, '33
The still more glorious view.
Cirl'ulatioll ;\11lI11l~('r
KERMIT B. l\10llN, '33
'f er lllh:
nls
HELPFUL ERVI E
And we today will gladly give,
Dinners
Our Layout and Suggestive Co1Iremb I'S oC Inlel'collegiale
Stales and
Ursinus,
unto
thee
and
of lh e
operation go into all our work.
Wher-e'er these changeful lives we
Banquets
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER] 9, 1932
live,
were our products
Our dearest loyalty.
SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .............. , ..... . . DWIGHT L. GREGOR"'!
"At the Beauty Spot"
The Kutztown Publi hing Co., Inc.
When from these friendships we have
Schwenksville, Pa.
Kutztown, Pa.
passed
iEc.ttorial QLommrnt
To heed life's urgent call,
THE ROMA CAFE
Our memories will hold thee fa st,
IMPROVED DI I GROOM ERVI E
Ursinus, friend of all!
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa.
URSINUS COLLEGE
The student body at Ursinus owes a vote of thanks to the culinary dePhone 2801
Benjamin
F.
Paist,
'99
partment for the improvement in dining room service. Within the past few
----u---SPAGHETTI
uses its
years we have all heard the cry against the rush that has characterized
STUDENT COU CIL SPON OR
Cooked in the Real Italian Way
the lunch and dinner hours. But this year promi ses to be different. Mrs. Rice,
RECEPTION FOR FRE HMEN
the College dietitian, has asked all waiters to see that. service is less speedy
and more painstaking. In other years the s logan seemed to be speed all
The Freshman class was entertainTHE PLACE WHERE YOU GET
around, both on the part of the patrons and waiters. As it is now, only a ed by the Women and Men's Student
Government
Associations
on
Wednesfew more minutes are required to eat and it is more desirable to all concerned.
and
QUALITY, SERVICE
day evening, September 14, in the
Several changes have also been made in the kitchen force and a real efThompson-Gay gymnas ium.
ficient staff is now at work in this department. Let us then, in appreciation
and. COURTESY
The evening was spent in dancing
of the efforts made to please us, give them our hearty cooperation and do to the music of "The Arcadians," an
orchestra from Norristown. Everyeverything possi ble to make this a real success.
one had a good time. The freshmen
D. L. G. '34
became better acquainted with the
*
from
* * * *
upperclassmen and their own class
GIVE THE FRE HMEN A CHANCE
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
members.
The Freshmen rules, number five to be explicit, require that all first
Rena Grim, '33, president of W. S.
COLLEGEV1LLE, PA.
year men be in their rooms or in the Library every night but Friday, Sat- G. A., and Jack Reese, '33, president
urday and Sunday between the hours of 7.30 and 9.30 P. IVI. This regUlation of M. S. G. A., greeted the members
of the Freshman class.
was added for a distinct purpose.
Fruit and Produce
The chaperones for the affair were RSINU STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
Rule five is designed to help to bridge the gap between the restricted Dr. White, Rev. and Mrs. Lentz, ProFAl'tIOUS " INN" n NS
Borough Market
high school life and the freedom of college by forcing the first year men to fessor and Mrs. Sheeder, and Dr. and
CAMERAS and FILMS
observe study hour during the first semester. After that, it is presumed Ml'S. Barnard.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
- - - - ui- - - that they will know how to regUlate their time to best advantage.
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY
The Freshmen will doubtless be conscientious about observing the rule,
[!]IllllllllinlOlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIHJIIlllIlllllllllllUlJIIIIIlJIllRlIlIIlJlllllllllllllnlllllllllllUIlIInUI!)
but the fa).llt rests with the upperclassmen who loaf in the frosh I·ooms.
Back to good old Ersunus! Almost
Many a man has come to grief after a semester at College and blames it all my friends and Claghorn are back.
COLLEGEV1LLE, PA.
upon the fact that his room became a general lounge and reception room
* * ..
~
~
for all who had nothing to do except play bridge, discuss sports, women, and
A dispatch from Lakewood states
SODA FOUNTAIN
School
Athletic
other such timely subjects.
that our own Bob Dresch knocked a
Cigars and Cigarettes
Our 'p lea is that considel'ation be shown to the yearlings so that w h en man twenty feet across the dance
floor. Which proves that either H Ralph Graber
Bell 1'1Ione 84R3 - Outfitters of Ursinus Teams the time fol' study hour rolls around, they may be allowed to be alone in their chivalry is not dead 01' that Rudy
rooms. It would do no small amount of good if the upperclassmen would started something.
set aside that time for study also.
.. * * ..
The freshmen do not like to ask persons to leave the room, or feel
Speaking of Valee, has anyone
~
R. D. EVANS
~
Chicken and Waffle Dinners or
rather ba hiul about doing so, even if they think it best. Give the new men noticed the collars that Profs. T~"Jn
~
Manager Athletic Dept.
~
~
~
and Boswell are affecting?
Steak with Mu hroom-$LOO
a chance to become a.djusted. Be considerate!
~IIIIIIIIIIIIUllIIllIlIIllIIlJlllllmllllnIlIlUfllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIII'JIJllfIIJJJJUlnrrJlJlJlJlmIllUJllJJu.OO
Included
oup,
2
Vegelables,
Salad.
A. C. A. '33
'"
For the benefit of the incoming Hot \V afCles, CofCee or l\lilk. Choice
of Dessert.
;;ft.M
4fw
class GAFF is announcing the rate
Special Dinners-75c
1has been
elected president, John schedule. It costs a half a buck to
COLLEGE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sirloin or 'l' nderloin Sleak. Roast
Clark,
'34,
vice-president,
and put something in this column, and
Chick n, hick II a la King on 'roast.
PLANS FOR COMING YEAR
Bertha Francis,
'35,
secretary- just twice that much to keep someSpecial Dinners-60c
Roa l Beef or Pork, Hamburger Stealt
Should Sunday School play a part treasurer. The group will hold social thing out. Danny, please note.
'Y. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
or
Country
Sausage, Veal Cutlet, or
in an undergraduates life?
This gathel'ings from time to time through•
Fried
Scallops.
'" '"
question has come up for the consid- out the year and the loyal support of
Among the gentlemen of the downy
eration of almost all college students, all the students in college is desired. mugs, we find Groucho Hubert outTHE. COMMERCIAL HOUSE
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
and, if we are to face facts we must
----u---standing.
admit that it has it's place in a
Y. M. C. A. ALL SET
* '" * *
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
Christian College.
COLLEGEV1LLE, P A.
And have you heard about the
FOR
YEAR'S
ACTIVITIES
The College Sunday School group,
freshman who registered as a ComTEA
BALLS
in ol'der to attract students, has been
municant, because he drove back and
This year the Y. M. C. A. cabinet forth to Norristown? It really haporganiz.ed and has mapped out coursINDIVIDU AL SERV1CE
es that are designed to be both inter- and officers, headed by president pened.
"Every Cup a Treat"
esting and informative to all college JelTY Wennel', have mapped out a
*
*
*
progl'am
which
is
certain
to
interest
students. A committee under the
Somehow the Thursday night fes"The World's Finest"
guidance of Professor Sheeder drew every student on the campus and to tivities reminded me of a small boy
up plans for the courses and the out- place the organization again in the holding a very big goat by the tail,
Coff ees-Teas-S pices
come of this has been three separate position it once held on this campus. and trying to figure out whether or Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts
However, this year, with every not to let go.
courses.
The first group will discuss "Jesus, man on the campus a member, and
L. H. PARKE COMPANV:
* * *
the Prophet of Galilee." As yet there is with sufficient financial backing to
Song
of
the
Science
Building:
PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH
nothing definite concerning the teach- assure a worth-while program, it is
Pants is Pants,
er, but by next Sunday one will be ready to go ahead.
Groceries, Fruits,
Vest is Vest,
A new feature this year is the
ready to take charge of this section.
And nevel' the twain shall meet. :************************~
and Vegetables
Another group which promises to be Freshman discussion groups, which
* * '" '"
quite interesting is to be led by Pro- are to be conducted by members of
~
F. C. POLEY
~
Monday evening the
Another Reese is with us. Uncle ~
fessor Sheeder. The topic for dis- the faculty.
Collegeville, Pa.
cussion in his group is "Prayer in a Frosh will meet in Bomberger and John and Nephew are doing nicely,
_ _ mtt
World of Science." A third group, suggest topics for discussion. Each thank you,
led by Mrs. Sheeder, will discuss Freshman will choose the question in
* * * *
~
"Art in Religion." This course will which he is most interested and join
The firm of Winkler & Hill is slay- ~
deal chiefly with paintings
and a group to discuss it. These groups ing 'etn again this year.
Are you
should be especially interesting to will meet once a week during the shaving, father?
~
~
students interested in art. There are first semester.
* * * *
The Program Committee has been
Stan Omwake, the pel'petual Sophalso tentative plans under way for a
c:u.u. PA&
::
LIMERICK, PA.
leadership training course.
This very fortunate in obtaining as this omore, is on the campus again. Oh, ~
•
Sold 10
•
course will be very beneficial to those week's speaker, Mr. A. J. County, well, if the Tower Window can stand
Convenient Cartons
::
Patrons served in Trappe, ~ •
who plan to teach Sunday School Vice-President of the Pennsylvania it, I don't see why GAFF should ~
ood
•
~ CoUegeville, and vicinity ~ ••
classes. Upon the completion of this Railroad, whose subject will be kick.
Delightful Fancy Forms
•
course the department of religious "Christian Living in the Business
••
by all
•
*
Bigleow says that from now on he
education, a national organization, World." The meeting will be held in
every Tuesday, Thursday and ~ •
Crane, Colonial and Burdan
•
will give a credit for each semester's Bomberger on Wednesday evening, win be just a big, bad boy.
Dealers
Saturday. Patronage always
work that is satisfactorily completed. September 21, at 7 P. M.
• • • •
Proia. Dairy Products Co., Inc. •
Let's see all of you Big Brothers
Roy Johnson reminisces about last
The groups have organized as a
~ appreeiated.
l'ottstowo-8l1
whole and elected officers for the with your Little Brothers at the year's baseball season. Are you tell~
ing me?
coming year. D. L. Gregory, '34, meeting.
1'lIhlislw<1 ,,('elily at
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Colleg ,
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college year.
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TIlE URSINUS \VEEKL Y
wbr mawrr 1lllHtt()aw
ijT HE thanks

of
the College
are due the U L's inus W 0 man's
lub for their action in furnishing
the day-study for
women students in
Bomberger
Hall
and in adding much
needed equipment
in the reception
rooms of a number of the women's
residence halls. The
day- tudy has been
restored by the
College to its original size by the removal of the
biology laboratories which for several
years occupied the greaLer part of
the space originally set apart for the
use of woman day students. A committee from the Woman's Club has
given attention to the requirements
of the place and has invested the
money appropriated for the purpose
with rare appreciation of the needs
of the students.
At the same time the College has
fUl'nished a small women's lounge on
the main floor of the Science Building so that adequate facilities for
women students are provided in thaL
building also. Another l'etreat for
women will be found at the south
end of the corridor on the second
floor of the Science Building. This
has been provided especially for
women students working in the anatomy and phy iology labOl·atori es.
The Day Study in Bomberg'er is
for the use not only of day students
but may be enjoyed by other women
students who may have an hour or
two to spend between class periods in
that building. The Woman's' Club
has had in mind requirements for
both study and rest. The room is
also adapted to social events of a
modest character.
No one has come forward to take
a similal' interest in the day study
for men students, but the College itself has taken an interest in these
quarters. The place has been brightened up with a fresh coat of paint,
and excellent work tables removed
from the laboratories recently vacated on the floors above are being set
up in this place.
The day students of Ursinus, the
number of whom is larger this year
than usual, will observe that the institution is really solicitous for
theil' welfare. I speak for them in
tendering thanks to the Woman's
Club and to the College authorities
for the provision that is being made
fOl' their needs.
G. L. O.
- - -- u'- - - FRESHMAN DISCUSSIONS

W'

ARE SPONSORED FOR GIRLS
A new idea is being carried out on
the cam'p us, that of Freshman discussions . The plan, it is hoped, wiII ease
the abrupt transition from high or
preparatory school to college, and
will direct the newcomers to a clearer notion of campus life, customs and
traditions. Also the group will provide a place for the Freshman girl to
come for information on any campus
question, for help on individual problems, and an opportunity for her to
air bel' private views.
This group will cooperate with the
SophomOl'e Rules Committee and the
Inter-Soroity Council.

----u---NEW PHYSICS COURSE
OFFERED TO FRESHMEN
There will be offered this year a
new arrangement in the physics department. In previous years, there
was but one elementary physics course
designed for students in the mathematics and science groups.
Dr.
Klingaman, in order to give the students the advantage of a real basic
elementary coul'se, has now created a
physics A, B, course, which will be offered to all incoming Freshmen, and
wiII be a pre-requisite fOl' PhY'ics 1,2.
No pl'evious college mathematics is
required for this new course, however
calculus is required for Physics 1, 2.
This may be taken previous or parallel
to Physics 1, 2.
Pre-medical students must take
both Physics A, B, and Physics 1, 2, to
satisfy their graduation requirements
as well as medical school entrance requirements.
There will be 'presented to the
Physics A, B, student, a fundamental
course, one embodying all the basic
principles upon which the science of
Physics is built. Many students have
taken advantage of this change. This
course is open to students of all
groups.
There will be no change in the advanced Physics courses, 3, 4; and 5, 6.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

ALUMNI NOTES

I MA

As the old students gradually filed
back into college during the past week,
a great transformation of the west
campus suddenly greeted their eyes,
eyes that had long looked upon pile
of dirt and stone and had hitherto regarded the land about the new Science
Building as a blight Lo the college
campus. But now, although not quite
entirely completed, we see a beautifully terraced campu before the new
Science Building and a network of
fine macadam drives and 'paths so arranged that this new structure will be
easily acce sible from any direction.
The drive running from Main treet
to the rear of the building and connecting the drive that runs behind
Curtis and Brodbeck has been widened considerably, and a large circular
parking and turning space ha
been
provided for on the north side of the
building, with a circular grass plot in
the center.
Ther'e is now a continous macadam
path running from the west entrance
in Bomberger to the main door of the
Science Building, while another macadam path branches off the main driv e
near Eger Gateway and runs crosscampus to the wal'k which s urrounds
the North, East, and South sides of
the building.
Still another path runs from the
Freeland drive cross-campus in semicircular fashion to the walk in front of
the new boy's dormitories and then
back again to the walk around the
building. Where this path meets the
cement walk between Curtis and Brodbeck, it branches off between the two
buildings and continues over to the
tennis courts. All paths are lighted
with the same type of lamps that light
the East campus. The remaining path
run from Main street to the South entrance of the Sci ence Builing.
All banks have been sodded and
plans are now being made to plant
shrubbery and trees in the bare campus that is the result of the forced removal of several large trees during
construction of the building. All wiring systems, both electric and telephone, are entirely underground and
now thoroughly connect all buildings
on the cam'pus,
u----SOCCER BEGINS ITS

'28-W. Earl Bracken of South
Fork, Pa., and E. Alabell Lerry, Fort
Worth, Texas were man' ied August
27, 1932. Mr. Bracken is teaching at
Glen-Nor High School, Glenolden, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. BL'acken will be at their
new home 51 13th Avenue, PL'ospect
Park, Pa., after September 15th.
'28-Ml'. and Mrs. Joseph DePue
Smith of North Coventry, announce
the marriage of their daughter Eleanor Elizabeth to h. Harold Wiand on
Saturday, September 10, 1932, aL 01legevilIe, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Wiand
will res ide in Phoenixville. Mr. Wiand
is connected with the reportorial staff
of the Phoenixville Republican.
'31-Anne Connor holds a position
on the teaching staff of Cape May
Court House High School, ape May,
N. J.
'32--Ruth Wi mer is teaching English and Physical Training in the
Amityville High School.
'32--Vivian Davi is on the faculty
of the High School in Portland, Pa.
'27-Naomi Brong Werkhei er of
Coplay, Pa., was on the faculty of the
RefoTlned Missionary onference held
at Ursinus ollege during Augus t.
Visitors on campus during the week
included: T hom as Koehenderfer, '30,
Dani I tephen",on, '31, Lloyd M y ~r ,
'31, Rhona Lawr nee, '32, Evelyn
Glazi r, '32, Anne hri eh, '32, Vivian
Washburn, ex-'33, Lela Felver, ex-'34-.

J. L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
348 Main St.

New and Second;hand Books
3% Paid on

aving

In All Departments of Literature

Deposits

1229 Arch

3 Vz% on Certificate of Deposit

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER

NO JOB TOO SMALL

P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone 141
X-RA Y

EXODONTIA

Central Theological Seminary

J. FRANK BOYER
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO
Five professor's, two instructors.
Comprehensive courses, The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furnishing opportunity
for observation and participation.
Equipment modern. Expenses minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

Remember Us
Wh en you have Printing: to

be

done and we will remember you

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
LANCASTER, P A.
Six ProCessors, three Tn structors, an
annual Lec turer and a Librarian.
In addition to the I"equil'ed work in six
Departments, courses are ofCer (1 in Socia!
hristianity, Rural Church Problems, History a nd Theory of l\[i~sions. History and
ompa l'ativc
Study
of Religious and
hurch Music.
Requirp.d and elective courses leading to
deg r ee of B. D.
Rooms and boan! in n ew dormitory and
r efec tory at moderate rates.

Pa.

t., Philadelphia, Pa.

NO JOB TOO BIG

DENTIST

Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
Counsellor 5c

by supplying a Quality of Work
that will win busines
besides a

for you,

ervice that will

be.

complete and sati fying.

Geo. H. Buchanan Company
4-4- North

ixth. t., Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard

O~·14

Keystone,

J\[aln ? ·GII

For further information, address

President George W. Richards
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JOHN K. THOMAS Be CO.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

F. L. HOOVER Be SONS
(Incorporated)

SECOND YEAR AT URSINUS
Soccer, starting its second year on
the Ursinus sport curriculum is due
for a highly succe ful season. We
al'e most fortunate in having a coaching staff equal to that of any school.
Dr. Baker, professor of Greek, will
take the reins a head coach.
Dr.
Baker is a former All-American soccer player, having been named for that
mythical team while at Haverford
College. Following his graduation
from Havenol'd, Dr. Baker enrolled
at Harvard, where he obtained his
Ph. D. While at Harvard he assisted in
coaching the soccer team.
Dr. Baker is to be assisted by Reddington, another former Ali-American, and a player well known in professiona l soccel' circles about Philadelphia. Dr. Gerney's services are also
available if necessary.
The coaches have nine men who
played last year, Rapp, Alspach,
Ellis, Pote, Geol'ge, Stoudt, Stratton,
Fisher, and Hubert. Thus far the
following new men have reported foL'
practice: Donald H. Kocher, Paul
Shelby, Harold Holcombe, MerediUr
Neiman, Gordon Spangler, Harry
Brian, Thomas Pilkington, Charles
Shea'ffel·, Thomas Hepner, and Mark
Stoudt.
The coaches expect quite a few
more to report in the next few days,
and with such an able coaching staff
there promises to be an interesting
and successful season.
All those
wishing to participate may report to
Wm. Snagg, '33 at the soccer field,
3.30 o'clock every day, but Saturday.
----u---·
Y. W. MAKES PLANS FOR

eo11 egev i1Ie,

JNO. JOS. McVEY

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

•.• tobaccos made for
cigarettes and pipes; granulated tobaccos. But there
was plenty of room for a tobacco made solely for pipes.
If you look, you will find
that a great many tobacco
packages say ((for pipe and
cigarettes." But the Granger
package says:

LINDBERGH

"We went straight ahead"
So Did I
I feel that something great
has been accomplished In
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
lal'ge for me 01' one too small
and all my work gets personal attention.
Consult me before awarding YOU1' next contract.

GRANGER ROUGH CUT

Richard J. Guthridge

Pipe Tobacco

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

J. B. McDevitt

Granger is made by Wellman's Method and cut right
for pipes-rough cut. Burns
slower and cooler. Just try it!

KODAK
Photographic Supplies

COMING YEAR AT BREAKFAST
The Y. W. C. A. began its working Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
year with a breakfast, down Shl'einer
Goods
Lane, Tuesday morning, the 13th.
After the morning repast a discussion period was held, in which Helen
Van Sciver presided. Mrs. Sheeder,
7=9 W. Main Street
the association's advisor, and Dr.
White were present to aid in the formation of 'plans for the ensuing year.
Among the many things outlined
for the social year were a Treas ure
Hunt,' and a Big-Little Sister trip to
Norristown.
Plans to make the
CLARENCE L. METZ
==
regular Y. W. meetings more- interesting have been laid and the coming
PLUMBING AND HEATING ==
presidential elections will be enacted
West Airy Street
•
as they prog!ess. The vespers will be •
==
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
==
held not only after dinner, but at sunset and by moonlight.

Norristown, 'Penna.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE

FROSH uRIDDERS PRACTICE
0" r Fort) Freshmen Grid
Report 10

oach

andidate
terner

oach t rn r work ed out with th e
Fl' . hm 11 fo otball candidat s on Fl'i day. Forty F['osh r e ported, and di splay d vid nces of some high calibre
football, which with a bit of coaching
should dev lop into a winning combination.
Three we ks of inten iv dril! ar
outlined in pI'eparation for playing a
five game h dule, th fir t game being ctob l'
with Williamson Tl'ad
School.
The following is a list of Freshmen
who have r e ported for practice tog ther with th ir High 01' Prep
School, theil' height, weight, and
position.
Back
Ht. W t .
School
Name
5:10 170
entral High
Bassman
5:
159 Frackille High
Beddow
5:10 1 0 Ger'town Acd.
Blake
6:2 195 Overbrook High
aJivert
Davi on
5:11 160 Abington High
5:11 161 St. lair High
Dre ch
5:10 165
Ed'ville High
Dunn
5:8 188 W . Barre High
Gabriel
5:7 140
Perkiomen
Gaumer
Jones
5:7 136 Bordent'n M. A.
Krebs
5:9 147
St. Clair
Manning
5:3 130
Gl'atz
5:6 136 W m. Penn Hi gh
Newman
5:2 147
heltenham
Pierce
Santol'o
5:8 150
Nonistown
5:9 170
Lan dale
Schulze
Souchick
5:1 150
Ed'ville High
Tackle
AJ theimer 6 :1 185 Pottstown Hi gh
Brandaur 5:10 195 Mahanoy City
Detwiler
5:11 180
Bluff town
6:2 1 7
W yomi ng
Grenawalt
6:10 185
Gratz
Levin
6:2 175
Lansford
Valuck
5 :10 170
Pott town
Weidner
Center
Boysen F.
5:
160
Egg Harbor
J ohnson
5:10 165
Collegevi l!e
Rinehart
5:9 175 Lower Merion
End
Boysen T.
5:8 137
Atlantic City
Epprecht
Phoenixville
6 :0 165
Fidler
5:8 162
Royersford
Henkels
5 :10 165
Duke Univ.
Hillier
5:10 175
Collegevill e
Martin
5 :11 170 Coughlin High
McLauglin 5 :8 145 Maple Newton
Newcomb
Port Norri
6:1 152
P etras
5: 10 165
Ed'ville Hi gh
Shibe
5 :10 165
Bensalem
Thorne H.
6:0 175
Red Lion
Guards
Bradford
5:9 165
Collingswood
Freese
5:8 155
Phoenixville
Gensler
Collegeville
5:8 185
----u
LIBRARY SECURES COLLECTION
OF NEW FICTION BOOKS
Little Caesar ....... . A. R. Burnett
They Stooped to Folly ... . Glasgow
'Mamba's Daughters .. Rose Heyward
Strange Adventures 'of Jonathan
Dre\v ........... . .. .' . . . Ward
Round Up .. ......... Ring Lardner
Miner ............... .. ..... Boden
1919 . .... ....... .. John Dos Passes
Drama of Drink ... . . R. W. Cooper
Night Flight ...... . .. .. .. Exupery
Harbour-Master .......... ,' Mc,Fee
Mod. American Short Stodes O'Bri en
St. Cuthbert's .......... .. Knowles
State Fair ..... ... ... .. .... Strong
The Fountain ... .. ..... ... Morgan
The Wave ........ .... Evelyn Scott
----u----

ALUMNI NOTES
'31-Theodore R. Moore won a
scholarship and is continuing his
studies at Oglethol'pe University in
Georgia where he will take work
leading to his master of Arts Degree.
'32--Glady
tenger is taking religious education courses at the Andover-Newton Theological Seminary
in Newton, Mass.
'32--Lois Strickler and Evelyn
Glazier will take graduate courses at
Columbia. Miss Strickler will study
for a Master's degree in Physical Education and Miss Glazier will study
for one in English.
'32--Katherine Hand and Dorothy
Geiser will work for Master's degrees
at the Univel'sity of Pennsylvania.
'32--Ruth Beddow is teaching in
the Frackville High School.
'32--Mary Reider is teaching English in the Pottstown Junior High
School.
ex-'33-Herbert Harris is going to
Temple University.
ex-'33-Dorothy Mallory is finishing
her academic studies at RandolphMacon College.
ex-'34-Leila Felver is attending
Katherine Gibbs School in New York
City.
ex-'35-Helen WeitIauf is going to
Temple University.
ex-'35-Jane Huhn will continue her
studies at the University of Pennsylvania.

RO
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AND ID ATE

WILL REP RT TODAY
ontlnued from p age 1)

runners to ollegeville in that traditional m et pr cedi ng the F. and M.Ur inus football clash. The Bear
runn r were ea ily the victors at
Lancaster a yeal' ago; howevel', the
F. and M. boys expect to com back
this year with a much improved team.
Lehigh University will be met at
Bethlehem in the only other dual meet
at present scheduled.
N ovember 12th will find the hardel'S tl'avelling to Carli Ie, the home
of Dickinson College, as defending
champions in the entral l'ennsylvania Cross Country onference. Urinus already has two legs on this
trophy and a victory this year will
give the College pel'manent possession of the cup. Shortly fo ll ow ing
the Conference meet Dr. Rubin's pr<?teges will go to New York
ity to
compete in the spectacular Middle'
Atlantic States ross ountry run.
Th e sched ul e:
Oct. 8-Villanova at Villanova

FA VORABLE PRO PECT

The eollegiate Spotlight
By M. L. H .

One hundred and fifLy co-eds invaded the leap year dance at the
niver ity of Oklahoma and formed an
active stag line.
'" '" '" '"
A recent balloting at Franklin and
Mars hall show d that fifty per cent of
the seniors wore garters.
'" '" '" '"
A ccordi ng to a l'ecent survey conducted at the Univer ity of Wa hin gton "Ball yhoo" and "Hooey" occupy
seco nd place in student sales ; the first
is held by the "Saturday Evening
P ost."
,
'" '" * '"
J ewish leaders of four nations
joined recently in celebratin g the
seventh anniversary of the founding of the Hebrew Univer ity in
J erusa lem .
'"
'"
Th e entire student body of the
Mexican [ndian Agricu ltural
chool
went on strike as a protest against
new methods of studi es, whereupon
the school immediately advertised fol'
a new stud ent body.

Oct. 15-F. and M. at oll egeville
Oct. 22- Lehigh at Bethlehem
Oct. 29-0pen
Nov. 5-0pen
* 1*
Nov. 12-Central Penns ylvania ConJu st a s a debate
ference at Carlisle
lege was about to
covered that both
Nov. 21-Middle Atlantics at N. Y.
ed the affirmati ve
U

FOR

'"

'"

"' . '"

at t. Mary'
01begin, it was disteams had prepararguments.
...

*

OMI G

"IDITt> lJl1()t>pl'ubl'nt"

EA ON

PRINT SHOP

CConllnu ed Cram p age 1)

Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

cent years would safely vouch that
these frays may be safely termed
battles. The Gettysburg boys point
for t he Ursinus game. A victory over
the Collegevill e lads means more to
the Battlefield Coll ege than any other D. H. BARTMAN
'
ingI
e victory
of t h e year. N
ever 'IS

Dry Goods and Groceries

t hi s game a walk-away for either
Newspapers and Magazines
team.
Th e Gettysburg game closes for
Arrow Collars
Ursinus the Conference
sched ul e.
Whether Ursinus will remain onfet·ence champions-the title it has won
I. F. HATFIELD
for the pa t two years-remains a
moot question. The Ursinus players are
Watchmaker
confident that the glory will be theirs
for another year; the coaches a bit
8 Glenwood A venue
skeptical; the student body, as ever,
Collegeville, Pa.
hopeful. H owevel', only time will tell
the tale.
Th e end of t he Conference schedu le,
COMPLIMENTS
by no means, brings to a close the
Bear football program. Three traditional games remain on the slate.
FRANK R. WATSON
Drexe l, Swarthmore, and Albl'ight
will be met in the order named. AIEdkins
Thompson
t hough no t in the forma l onference,
a simi lar, if not more intense rivalry,
persists in the relationships with Urs inus and these institutions. Drexel, a s
most of us l'emember, broke the Ursnus winning streak last season- on e
Loux and Brooks
of football's greatest upets of 1931 in
,U aln nnll TIanlniJoe . treels
the Philaelphia district. Any other
NORRI TOWN, PA..
I'easons we may give to go out for
Ph one 881W
their scalps, more determined than
ever, wou ld b e m ere Iy "mCIden t a 1.
Having first met Swarthmore on the To Look Your Be t Vi itgridiron in 1895, this game has been
Muche's Barber Shop
one looked forward to by many alumni
110 Main treet (Below Railroad)
of both in stitutions. The boys from
the Main Line never fail to offer a Two Barber -Prompt and COlJrteo us
stubborn battle. They have the greatervice
er part of last season's team back and
Ladie Hair Cutting a Specialty
l'eady for duty; a prediction in this
game in the current campaign, will
certainly be difficult.

«

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

BEARS SHOW PROMI E IN
tiThe University
Hatchet"
0 f
SCRIMMAGE LA T SATIURDA Y George Wa hington Univ r ity published a rotogravure
s upplement
(Continued from page 1)
"
s h owmg
pIC t ur es 0 f th e campus an d
Captain Alvin Paul lead s the team prominent members of the stud ent
on the scor e sheet a s well as on t he body.
*...
field. H e is certain to be in t he ope n·
ing lineup against the Wildcats in the
According to sta tis~ics recently
Main Line Stadium.
Don Breisch, publi shed, the wrestling team had the
'34, a husky Slatington lad, and Dick highest scholastic average of any
Parunak '33, the campus truckman , athletic group at Lafayette College.
will be Paul's partners on the left The football t eam had the lowest.
side of the line. On the right side of
'" '"
'"
the line, the combination of Bob TayThe English department at the
lor '35, "Virgie" Deibler '34, and University of Miami collected and
After an absence from the UI'sinus
~erry Smeigh '33 will probably be in- classified all c\lrrent student
slang
ta.ct at the opening whistle.
Bob words. TJ:1e re~uLt~ of the survey schedule for many years, Albright
Bennett '34, a hardy lad from the show 103 words that designate inebria- College of Reading comes back, we
Wyoming Valley coal region, is hold- tion and the degl:ee thereof; 56 Ways hope, as a regular opponent. ' This of
ing his own in the center position, his of directing undesir~bles to take their game promises to be a genuine footfort of last season.
leave ; 174 deficiellt . mental condi- ball feast for s'port lover s in Eastern
and Central
Pennsylvania.
This
Offer
The renovated backfield will find tions, and 62 names ' fOT FQrds.
Thank sgiving Day game will be held
Miokey Shuman '34, calling signal s.
.., t, ~ T ... , . / ,
This is a new position for the scrapA frosh at ,the U niversity of in Reading and is already becoming a
A New Complete Line of
py little backfi elder, having been at Chicago 'Vas \~ak ~ng ap exam. The topic of conversation for ' the fans,
half and fullback in the 1931 season. fros h had been marathon dancing and alumni of the rival colleges, as we)]
a s the stydents. It is very fitting t hat
Wally Tl'opp '34 and "Klunker" couldn't stq p doing ~ntal cartwheels.
Lodge '33, two young men who need In desperation he ,handed in one sen- this game brings t he Bear schedule to
no introduction, will be at th e half- tence: "Only God )<.nows the answers a close.
back posts. "EI" Peterson '35, a to these questions." That, he thought,
husky and hard hitting back from was the end of that. But no! When
~
Paoli, is expected to start in the full- the examination papers were return. I
back position.
ed, there appeared on his paper in the :
In reserve strength the squad has professor's handwl'iting this commany veterans as wel! as many of the ment: "God gets an. '(\-'; you get an
outstanding members of last season's 'F'."
Frosh, squad. Herb Levin '33, Jack
* '" *
Eachus '33, Bill Lawrence '33, and
A neophyte of a Univer ity of
Elmo Sommers '34 are the available Texas sorority stopped a street cal',
lettermen in this department and wiJI thanked the cQnductor very kindly
undoubtedly see much service. "Wil- and retUl'ned to the chapter house.
lie" O'Donnell '34 is a newcomer to
'" '" '"
this year's squad and is counted on to
Here's the dumbest co-ed trick
perform at an end position at which we've heard of in a long time--a
George L. Omwake, LL. D.
he starred at Lansdale High School sweet young thing at the University
before coming to Ursinus.
Jack of Utah tripped into the library and
President
Reese '33, "Minnie" Seipie '34, Jim- reql,1ested a copy of "Hol:se's Oats."
my Wharton '34, Ralph Sumpman '33, After an unsuccessful but thorough
and Marty Tolomeo '34 al'e among the search, the librarian retUl'ned emptymembers of last year's squad who handed. It finally developed that the
A residential c o llege for young m e n and
have shown up well in pl'actice.
book she was really looking for was
Tom Price '35 has been proving an "Horace's Odes."
young women devoted to the liberal clrts and
----u---apt understudy to Bennett at the center post, while his brother Walt of the
FROSH-SOPH TUG OF WAR
sciences. URSINUS is accredited by the leading
same class shows much at his backThe annual
tug of wal'!
standardizing agencies , including the Association
field post. Charlie Harvey and "Tiny"
Tinney, so'p homores, are expected to wj]] take place next Monday a£te1'- of American Univer ities and the Association of
be of varsity caliber before the close noon at 4.00 p. m. behind the tennis
of the season.
John Petroski of courts. Each-team will be composed
Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Middle
Kingston, despite his lightness, will of ten men, none of whom may be.
undoubtedly see much service in the football players. The winning side
States and Maryland.
end positions. Other members of last may divide the rope as a token 9f vic- _
season's Frosh team who are making tory, while the.Iose1's will have to pay
the upper classmen step to retain for the rope. The contest will be .
The curriculum offerings are of a pre-profestheir berths are: Roy Johnson, How- under the supervision of the Men's
ard Gill, Matty Farias, Al Kravitz, Student Council.
sional and professional nature, and lead to the
----u--•
Don Mowrey, and Sam Levin.
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS
A. B. and B. S. degrees.
Courses are arranged
----u'---J

Ursinus College
.Supply Store
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College Jewelry
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VESPERS
Approximately one hundred persons
attended
Vesper services Sunday
evening. Sara Mary Ouderkirk, '34
was in charge of the program. Dora
Evans, '36 read the scripture lesson.
"Meditation," a selection on the pipe
organ was rendered by Coreta Nagle,
'33. Dorothy Patterson, '35 favored
the group with several selections of
poetry. "Creation," a negro sermon,
was among those read. The services
were concluded by a hymn sung by the
group, and a prayer led by Sara Mary
Ouderkirk.
----U,---CORRECTION
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Professor William Sylvano Thunder will be at the piano in Bomberger M
Hall this coming Thursday afternoon
to see all students desirous of taking •
organ or piano lessons. Dr. Goepp
will meet at 2 p. m. that day all enrolled in the courses in music appreciation and harmony and counterpoint.
Miss Hartenstine will be in her
studio daily to meet all students in- •
terested in voi~ ~ lessons, choral, and
glee club work
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IRVIN B. GRUBB

II
Gilt Ed,e Roll and Print Butter II
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Collegeville, PennsyI
vania ·

Jerome A. Wenner '33 is president
of the Brotherhood of St. Paul.
The
Game in Sea~on •
name was mixed up in the "Who's Eggs and Poultry
•
Schwenksville, Pa.
Who" in the last issue of the Weekly. R. F. O. No.2

for students who de ire to prepare themselves
for positions in the following fi elds:
Business,
Education.

Laboratory

Research,

and

Teaching,
Physical

Studen ts in terested in i\ledicine, Re-

ligion, Law, Journalism, Social

ervice and Li-

brary work will find URSINUS offerings adapted
to their needs.
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For catalogue and othe r information, address
Franklin
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I. Sheeder

Assistant to the President
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